
Tiie Democratic Congress- -. son as regards Lis declination every heart beat is in symPa;The Wilson Advance
ional convention of thi3 district to run on the Republican tick- - AUCTION lmsH eARDM SBm Turnips! iriiraipilHe gives as hiSj reason forineets in this place on

people of the dis--JOSEPHUS aud C. C. DANIELS
Editors and Proprietors. ot accepting the nomination,

tny witu me vesi linerwai. ui
the farmers as well as every
other clas3 of our citizens, and
who was therefore forced to ac-

cept and who will labor for the
triumphant election of the en-

tire Democratic ticket.

rict have practically re-no- mi that he believes the Democrats
wjill carry the State by 40,000.
And so, because he can see-n-

chance to win, no sign of sue- -,

ated Mr. Simmons and remains
only for the convetion to ratify

PTbe Adtancb endeavors to bo an hon-a- t,

lalthful and Impartial chronicler of the
nawa. evotln SDoctal attention to the section
In nhich It Is published. It Is Democratic to
the tare and will spare neither friend or foe
who U In hostility to Dunioci atio success. It

their choice. He hag made a
representative that the people home and IMr. Joe Phillips is a son of Dr.cess he stays atMllevea the best Interest of the Na BARGAINS Just Receivdto do the J. J. runups ana a Dromer 01permits his partyof the district can feel proud of.tion and the State Imperatively demands

the retention of the Democratic) party in
power and it will opare no ettort to aocompltsh best it can. Is this theu true, Judge red runups, no wasHe has attended to every duty

and lajbored with a zeal greater manly course to pursue iu the born on his tatner s larm in
matter ? Why not throw him- - Edgecombe county Jan. 8, 1848.

self vigorously into the fight He spent most of boyhood days
: AT THE: 5

A FULL VARIETY 'OF

.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
:o- :- O F B O T II :o: '

than which no has exhibited to
reduce the present high and
burdensone tariff t bat the Re- - K.and make the canvass, thereby at school, in ibo joineu o,

The Cash Racket Store,

that result. It will sock to promote the in-

dustrial developmimt of the State and section
and will take pleasure in tlolntf whatever lies
In its power to aid the farmers and laboring

fa their efforts to better their condition,fen honest son of toil will find in tho
a sinoere friend. Every effort looking

to the establishment of more and better edu-
cational institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
The Advancb ctroulatea largely in every

County East of Haleigh, and is therefore , a
Splendid advertixinir medium. Kates liberal.

A nrat-cla- joboiliJO Is run In connection
with the dbdct and wo will be pleased to re--

inspiring hope to his party and
to those members of it who
look to him for encouragement.

pulican party has placed on
the shoulders of our people .Mr.
Simmons will be
and he will be reelected if Dem-
ocrats will do their duty.

As the largest and swiftestThat would be the action of a
true party man of a man who steamer consumes the greatest

amount of fuel so it Is whatmive orders. Our office Is one of the best
equipped in this section of the State for com had the courage of his con
mercial worK ana we win ao asgooa.worjtanu theNo man can be a sincere victions and dared maintain

them. Of course there is not
the slightest hope for the Re

member of the Farmers Al
at aa low futures as anybody.

Entered in the Post Ofllco at Wilson, N. C.
as sooond class mail matter.

10th Regiment N. U. Heavy
Artilery and served faithfully
until the lamentable Civil War
closed. When he returned from
war he took charge of the home
place, his father being too old
to attend the duties of the farm.
In 1868 Mr. Phillips moved to
Nash County to the farm he
now lives on and has been
a successful farmer and-usefu- l

conscientious citizen ever
since.

In 1873 he was happily
married to Miss. Fattia L.
Battle.

rs.liDITBUSTS 11liance and a consistent Repub
publican party in North Carolican. One of the first demandsWlLBOK, N. .0;' Aug, .9, 1888.

RACKETS!lina this year. Its leaders are
very well aware of this ; but
all of them, except Russel, put T HEY ARE ALL WARRANTED-- -DEMOCRATIC TICKETS- -

of the Alliance is that the pres-
ent high and burdensome tariff
tax shall be reduced. The Re-
publican party says this de-

mand shall, not! be complied
bold face on and will wade

into the thickest of the fight,
and thereby show their devowith if they can help it. The I AM SOLE ; EASIEST WEARINGHis lifehas been a quiet, usetion to their party. We can
commend this, even in a foe.

FOR PRESIDENT, .

GROVE R CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

FOR

ALLEN G.THURMAN,
Of Ohio.

With values clean-c- ut against
dollars, cutting first to the

Democratic party sjiows its
love for the 'farming interest by
passing the Mills bill in the

ful one. He is thoroughly
identified with the people,is inAnd we wish to say just here hf 'itU'SS IN THE WORLDright and when to the left, WILSON AGENT FOBa peculiar sense one of them.House. The I? armei s Alliance having no regard for any creditAs a member of the House ofand the Democratic party de king with exhorbitant charges,Representatives he would exert

tfcat Democrats must not think
they are going to have an easy
time this year. Remember this;
the harder you work the larger
will be the majority.

mand the same thing exactly, has found it difficult to obtain
sufficient goods to meet the dethey both demand a

of the tariff. If any mem
an influence for good, and good
only. He would be recognized
as a man of character and mand.

ber of the Alliance expects to
courage. That the people ofWHOAEE THEY.vote for Harrison or Dockery D..HERRING, PH. GNash County will elect him wehe owes it to his self-respe- ct to
do not doubt. The AdvancfcfLet Us Look at Tho Characterwithdraw from the Alliance

The principles will not mix. congratulates him in advanceThs Leaders. upon sweeping majority that DRUGGIST AXD CITEJIIHT, .

Nash Street. WILSON, N. C.
With more in transit, and to
arrive this week. There arewe feel sure he will receive InThe question has been askedThe Advaxce would urge

'

FOR GOVERNOR r

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
' of Wake.

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- ;

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of ft.laraance.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of New Hanover.
FOR. TREASURER :

DONALD W. BAIN,
. of Wake.
FOR auditor: --

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,
of Wayne.

November. snnrirv ami 1 1 art l ma a in on rupon every . Democrat the im --AT-stock to meet the wants of the I OpposIte'.DrlgS Hotel,
the Chronicle "Who the "lead-
ers of the Third Party in North
Carolina are? How have they

portance of overcoming his dis
appointment at not securing, AnEzplanaion- - fair sex: For instance: Fins

2cts cost 5cta elsewhere, en--been voting in the past?'his individual choice as the
lhis is a timely inquiry. ItDemocratic candidate for the glish pins 4cts worth lOcts,What is this "nervous trouble"

with which so many seem now tovarious county offices. Some safety pins 6cts dor. and largeis information that the people
ought to have, and which we afflicted! If you will rememberbody, had to . be disappointed size at that, box hair pins, all
gladly furnish.- sizes at 6cts worth lOcts, batand you owe it to yourself to

use no word and indulge in no Dr. V . C. Benbow and Piof . pin let, torchon lace, wide and
W. F. Steele are the leadersfeeling that is calculated to in good, 12cts a piece, 12 yds in

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC of the Third Party, being Chairjure the cause of the Demo piece, darning cotton assorted
man aud Secretary of thecratic party.. There are a num. colors let. Then our .
Executive Committee and theber of secret enemies George
chief authors, promoters andStanton.s lieutenants in Wil DrWvSTAndei5t

INSTRUCTION V

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
'of Bubcombe, .

agitators of the Third Partyson county whose every elfor LADIES CORSETS

few years ago tho word Malaria
was comparatively ud known,
today it as common as any word
in the English language, yet this
word covers only tbe meaning of
another word used by our for-
efather iu times past. So it is
with nervous diseases, as they and
Malaria are intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Bil
liousuees, and all are caused by
troubles that arise from a diseased
condition of the Liver which in
performing ts functions finding it
cannot dispose of the bile through
tbe ordinary caannel is compelled
to pass it off through the system

is to disorganize and disrupt
the party. They are "on the
alert ajid will spare ho effert to are far below value, examine

our 44ct corset, worth 621.defeat the party that gives the A BIG LOT OF. THE

movement. Both of them are
Radicals. Both of them hate
Democracy. Both of them are
seeking to injure the Demo-rati- c

party by this Third Party
movement. Everybody who
knows Dr. Benbow knows that
he has always, until he joined
the Third Party, been a Radical

white India linen 9cts. worthpeople the best possible govFOR SUPREME COURT BENCH !

eminent, ue guarded in yourAssociate Justice, to fill vacancy 20cts, bustles all prices. Just
think of gents pare far hats "DON" U a beautiful dark b.iy, with bLcL" mane and tail. No white Seaside, Lovell and Monroe Litespeech keep an eye on these

men whose efforts are directed on him, was tired by Carl, he by Emperor,, itnporUd from France by44cts.causing u ?rvous troubles, Malaria Hon. Wm. O. liives. DOVs dam wan Birrf, who w.u sired by a tborat disorganization and Radiea

caused by death of Thos. S.
Ashe, .

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,'
of Franklin.

in tne maelstrom or mercanJ5unou8 iever, etc. You who are BMaBoughbred horse owned by Milton White, E. Her dam was sired by
rule. We have no strengih to tile life in the rush and pushsunerins cam well appreciate a Wyndham Robertson's Cleveland Bay, grand dam by Puzzle, be byof the deepest dye. When he

saw that he could best servelose and we cannot afford Mr. Barnes, of New York, Mr. Potter, of Tticure. We recommend Green's and straggle for supremacy.theto
to

imported Puzzle, out of Lady Washington, sh by old Washington, oat
of an Arabian mare. Carl's dam was Joan, by Bailey Peyton: GrandAugust Flower. Its cures areTo serve if Constitutional battle is half won in the buyRadicalism by joining the

Third Party, he joined it. He
sow seed that we will have,
uproot. dam Sallie Champ, by Mountaineer; he by Peacemaker, out of- - Knows

ley Mare. Peacemaker waa by imported Diamed, tbe Sire of Sir Arcb
ing, and with ns a total

VICTORY
became Chairman of the Execu-
tive Commiteo of the Third
Party.

ie, he of Timoleon, he of Boston, &c. S.illie Champs'a dam was by SirThe Concord Times did ex-
ceptionally good work for the

Amendment is adopted,)
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Beaufort.
ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke. -

Alfred, and be by imported Sir Uarrr. Sir Alfred was tbe winner ofDo you want a nice suit of
tbe famous 20 mile race, in which he beat I) a roc, tbe sire of. the AmenProf, W. F. Steele, the clothes at cost go to Young Bros.cause of .Local Option when

that question was ' before the Secretary of the Third Party Just arrived. Immense stock of
can Eclipse, that beat Wm. li. Johnson's Henry. Sallie Champ's grand
dam was by the imported horse Bedford. Carl w&s raised by me, and I DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, TOILET ARTICJ!is oDtamea in selling as we

buy. Our stock of Ladiespeople of that town. The Times parasols, tans and hosiery. Young ownea doih dis aam ana grand dam. Carl, at 3 years old, was. put towas one of the factors that Hose is especially attractiveiJros. trotting, and after some four or live weeks made bis mile in S minutes PERFUMERY, &C, "loo Nomerous to Mention,"

' AT TIIE
this week at prices from 5ct lief. A. S. B. ALEa. lilVES, U. S. District JndjfeT'uev m'uKt be so.l, 1000 pair of

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

helped to carry it in Concord,
and that paper is therefore
privileged to speak to the Pro

to 23cts, Would call your atten "DON" will make the season at our farm 10 miles East of WilsoDshoes at wholesale prices. Young
For terms address . ELLIS & WIGGINS'. Saratov. N-- C.lion to our black hose at llctsBros.hibitionists of the State.FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK, per pair, o--4 table oil clothWhile the Times is for temperof Orange. 14cts a yard.

Executive Committee came to
Sreensboro from Massachusetts
to teach , a negro school in that
place. If he felt that it was his
duty to teach a negro school,he
had and has a perfect right to
do so. Certainly the Chronicle
would not I criticize him for
doing what he conceived to be
his duty. If lie believe in social
equality, as has been evidenced
by his social intercourse with
negroes that is his own matter.
If his wife introduced neirroes

ance aud labors for local pro See our last arrival of Gents auES:hibition with a zeal born of and ladies shoes. OFI A I I IE S !
4

Voor.OwD Dyeing, tt;Hat, with
I'eerlejts Ives.

, The Advance hopes Fowle
and Dockery will have a joint
discussion in Wilson. We

honest conviction, its editor is a
All kinds of FLUES on hand,whiteman with a white man's

and made to order atprinciples and he denounceswould like very much to heur Dr. W. -- S. "Anderson; Thi-- r will djro evcrjnbln. They are sold
f'Vcry wht-re- . piica 1 c a urkim in iLnthem together. SORSBY & RICKS'

Rocky Mount, N. C.

the 'Third party' as a Radical
side show. It shows the cloven
foot of Radicalism through the

Thry have no rqual for Strcturth, Brmum,
i Am. .urn in la-ku- r or for FantoeM of Jo lor.or iM.o-- r iinj Valium. They do not erae or1011There are but two political

parties every, other so called 11 1 1 1; fcsdj 111 nil. W. S. AN DERSON.

to ladies in Greensboro, and for
that reason they have visitei
her no more we have nothing to,
Si?y about that. She is a free

party is a side snow to eitner ) Drutftrut, WUoa, N.C
thin gauze that Dr. Benbow
has endeavored to throw
around the new party. The

htnext noon to rosT office,

WILSOIT, i- - crcarufa lrthe Democrat or Republican
Times proves . the ; R4v. Mr.
Walker the ministerial candi

--parties. To which party does
the alleged Prohibition party
belong? Which party will
lose most votes by it? Any date for Governor to be a

wilful falsifier of facts. It BARGAINS. TEJ CHIT T1UB
reasonable man will answer shows him up as a demagoguo

PEACE INSTITUTE,

Raleigh, N. C. :
FOR GIRLS UD YOUIG LiDIES.

LUTHER SHELDOlthe Democratic party DROOSand trickster as a 'jumping
jack' who jumps as the-Radic-

alAs one evidence of what, the 1 StOTB-
- TONIC t all sessioD opens firt

in Sept., 5iU or, and closes

Dr. Benbow pulls the string.
The Third party candidate is
nothing more or less than a
well paid set of political work

Win nrlfr tb BLOOD nUtaU LlVCft ud klONIVI nt i

lnlrd party movement means
the following from the Kinstpn
Free Press is worth reading :

At Goldsboro, Mr. Walker, the
candidate for Governor, was

DIM I,Kit IX
Doors and Blinds, Mouldings,

nrsi Wednesday in June 1883.
Thorough instruction hv .mOpposite Briges ilote.'.

Nash St., WILSON, N. C. plished aud experienced teacbers inviBMv nnd: hosm, mo.met by Major Grant, a Republi an uranches unuallv tauirht in tintEnllwaa hm Bind Brackets, Stairclass Seminaries for Yoane Indies

ers, for negro rult in North
Carolina. Of course there are
a few in the councils ' of the
party who are there for honest
motives, but they are monstrous
scarce and they have nothing

can leader, and introduced to
his audience . by W. S. O'B. nuiiaiug one of ihe largest and

.

NewelS, Brackets, Hardware,oesi equipped in the South. SteamTHERobinson, Republican candidate
for Congress in Goldsboro dist.' near, uas and Electric Ilaht

woman and can do as she
pleases.

It he voted the Republican
ticket all his life until lie
joined the Third Party, as he
admits, we have nothing to say
about that. He had a perfect
right to choose his own and his
wife's associates and to vote as
he pleases.

But the Chronicle does say
this: That the thoughtful white
men of North Carolina will not
join any party which has such a
man as Secretary of its Execu-
tive Committee and as editor of
of its organ. This man, Steele
drafted the platform of the
North Carolina Third? H Party-H- e

edits the organ of party. He
with that other Radical Dr.
Benbosr, is running the party
and running it in the interest
OF THE RADICAL PARTY.

They pose as better tban
other men, and their hypocrisy
is so nearly perfect that some
good Democrats are deceived
a,nd led into the trap set for
them. These good men they
use as decoy ducks with which
to entrap others.

The leaders of the Third
Party are Radicals and if that

tjTS Maflorinf froai omplanUrc.I 1 II I llaxto tnirl will find In DR.hMWiteU HIATU S I&OM TONIC ft
wimmty M. Hm liwr, blthr eomrlrziom.

Ail atoftmaM a niiNtllsi m)r add to it jror-- Imw I ail OaiQiNiLiioBuT
OmONMMMm.LlvM Complaint and Blefc 1
alaaMVaaaMk Paaapla Paa ftad Xraaa Boot IaaUo4 m vooatpt af twoavatft la poata. W

TlltH. miTU HE0ICIHE C- O- IT. LOUIS, HO.

Paints, Oi!f,CXto do with the management of
the party. .

Terms as low as auy Institution
oflerfng equal advantages. Da.In consequence of the occar-lenc- e

of several other public
events during the month of TCOTO MERCHANTS.

Puttty and Painters

MATERIA Hi

duction for two or more f'om samefamily. Correspondence solicited,lor circular and catalogue address
Rev. R. Burwell&Son.

RALEIQU,N. C.Jo.,,12..

August.all of which would con
flict more or less with the Con The busy season for the mer Mountvention of Young Men's Demo-
cratic Clubs if held on the date
for which - it has been an

OF EVr.UYDESCUlPTION.

Aent for Waxlsworth. Martinea & Lonrmu'i

chants of Wilson will soon be
upon us and we desire to im-
press upon every business man
in the town the necessity of ad-
vertising in the Advance. In

Generalnounced, it has been decided to
postpone the convention till the
last of the month. The date the first place any merchant

who will advertise his troodswill be announced in due time,

PEESS
MANUFACTURED BY

LUCIUS L. TAYLOR,
SEABOARD, N. C.

AND

S. E. WHITE & BR0.
NORFOLK, VA.

We desire to call the attention of cotton
planters thro'Tphout the South, as well as the
shippere of Hay to Ihe following facts which
we sincerely beiievo will pay you to carefully
peruse and consider before you invest your
mont y in a

PRESS.
We claim for the Taylor Press the follow-

ing iuali!icatlons superior to any other now
on the market.

1. It works by- - Lever Power
without iriction, to perfection.

2. It will pck a bale of cotton
in less time ami with more ease
than any other Press manufactur-
ed.

3. It will (with two ordinary
hands) pack a bale of cotton in
oue and one-ha- ir minutes.

PURE READY-MIXE-D PAINTS.
No. 1C W. Kide Market Square and Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK.
Raleigh News Observer. and back up his advertising by FIEdoing what he says he will, will

find that the advertisement
pays directly. In the second

The County government
Question is one which the
Democrats propose to stand by. party-doe- s anything the Radi-

cal party will, be the gainer.Mr. Dockery need not attempt

J. R RAWLS,

I have an especiallyjpretty and
well eelected.Btock of

--Fine Gold Watches.-Sllverwa-re,

Jewelry

Cewlng Machines,
Pianos. Organs, Etc.

Repairwork promptly andsalis-factoril- y

done.

Nash Street, opposite Court House.

J. R. RAWLS,

to fool the people witn some

place it does seem to us that it
is nothing but right and proper
that men who make money out
Of the bflsiness that is brought
to the town by reason of th

BUY YOURJOSEPH E. PHILLIPS- -new fangled system, born of
Lis desire to be Governor of the
common wealth.' No-sir-ra- h, rnR loosTh9 Splsnaid Man Ths Democrats

WILSOH COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE,
for youncxadies,

NON-SEC- T A.R I A N.
The thirty-fourt- h session of thisschool (tbe 5th session under tbepresent Principal) will begin onMouday Sept.. 3rd, 18S3.
With an' enlarged corps of thor-oughly accomplished teachers, andwith the addition of other import,aut improvements the work of theInstitute, in every department, isexpected to be even more thorough

and satisfactory than ever before,
Tbe Departments of Music andArt will each be under the man-ageme- nt

of a skillful teacher, andanother teacher will be added totne literary department.
Good water. One or the health-

iest locations in the State? Terms
moderate. For catalogue, apply to

Silas E.Warren.
Wilson, N.C.

work of the paper, should be
willing to advertise in fhepap
er thereby showing their ap-
preciation of the labor done for

Mr. Dockery, you will never
recollect eigning your name as
the Governor of North Carolina

Ha79 as Their Candidate Fcr Tho

Ilmse of Pwspresentativos- -

The Democratic party of
and the signature speak that the upbuilding of the town. We

believe we speak a sober truthwhich is true. Ex.
Nash county is in probably bet- -

Will be the Biggest in the
State. It will be held
at Rocky Mount,
Wednesday, Thurs-

day and

The'Advance returns thanks er fighting trim than it has
AND OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL, FEOI

WH.TEHUR5T OWEN,
when Wd say that the Advance
has been no small factor in
building up Wilson as a cotton

to Congressman Simmons for been in several campaigns.

4. Iu as mucn as there is abso-
lutely no friction from tbe ropes,
pulleys, chains, &c, it will cost
nothlug to keep the press in repair
and requires no oil for lubrication.

For simplicty in in constructions
and operation, as well as for

quite a number of valuable The people- - met at Nashvillemarket. We have don nnrpublic documents and speeches ast May aud nominated S tickbest to advertise the high prices
that are paid by our merchants

on the tariff the question that
Is absorbing the minds of the

et tha.t commands the hearty
approval and endorsement of .... rll

HTCHMUNlJipeopleiWho think of National
lities x The speech of Mr

every true man in that good
county, which is filled with
good men.

for the staple, thereby inducing
cotton to come to this market.
Some of the men who have
reaped the largest reward from

lmouf on me tann was an NOV., 14, 15,

& 16, 1888.

durabiilitvi it cannot be excelled.
This is a Press and owing to the

facts ?.b)ve stated it does is not
require the addition of steam
wower.

For reasons already mentioned
ir is not liable to get out or order.

Tbis Press was patented iu 1885,

especially good one and has The farmers of North Caro

"

wxsmFREMONTlina appear to be more anxious
our enorts in this direction
have patronized us least. Wa

peen nigmy complimented on
all sides.- - There are few mem- - 0than they have been in many

years that men who follow the
hope that the coming fall mayDera 01 congress that labor so

earnestly in the interest of their nnd a decided change on this aim mis is tne loui tn season it not FREM ONT, ! N. C,line among some of our busiconstituents as does Mr. Sim it has been in use. I desire to ex
plow handles shall have a
larger share in the legislative
enactments that so vitally con

A. G. BAUER
ARCHITECT

AKD MECHANICAL

DRAUGHTS M;a N,
Will furnish plans, designs and

specifications for public or private
buildings, adapted in accommoda-
tion, arrangement and style, to the
requirement of those for whom
they are built, and in Iiarmonv
with surrounding scenery and ol
jeeU in the locality in which thevare intended to be eree'ed.

New buildings, or alterations and
extensions of old ones will leplanned and designed with refer

ness men. tend my sincere thanita to themons. ,
public lor their very liberal patron PREMIUM LISTS will be

out September 1st. . Send for
one. An exceptionally attrac-
tive lot of premiums offered.

A COWABULY COUHSE.It does the soul of everyDem- -

Piso's Cure tor Con-
sumption is also the beat
Congli Medicine.

If you hTe a Cough
without disease of liLungs, a few dosea are allyou need. But if yon ne-glect this ooxt means ofsafety tho Blight Coafcimay become a aeriouamatter, and aeveral bot

cern tueir every interest. The
Democrats of Nash county re-
cognizing this feeling that has
taken such deeD root

age and wita several important
improvement aud superor . facili-
ties for manufacturing them I hope

ocrat good to see how brightly
Ihe Advance believes thatthe fires are burning already 10 mern, aim receive tueir cootinthroughout North Carolina. every man should belong to ueu patronage, l win alxo statesome political party, and thatThe counties are putting out

( :

--- - : -- -
- l - . r i

ties will be required.Notice
Pursuaut to a resolution of the

there tickets, and every where ne snouid do nis duty by that
that the raeuvts of those, presses
heretofore made of cast iron are
now made of the verv hatwe see concord and determi

th people, nominated- - as their
candidate for the House of
Representatives, one of the
most intellige.it and successful
farmers in the county: .and one
of the trnest and most sincere
men that lives. (When they

party, ltj believes he; should
take its precepts and principlesnation to allow no personal
iur ms own eruiaance and withrivalries to stand in the way of

ence to artistic proportions ami
taste, and if desired, can bo con-
structed with all the modern

that contribute to the
comfort and usefulness of homes.

Everywhere inem stand. or fall. It believesTartr success

wrought irou and, with reasonable
use 1 warrant nd guarantee the
Taylor Tress in every particular.

For tuither particulars I refer
to the followiugs named gentlemen
Wesley Deloach Jackson; J. G. L.
Crocker, J)r. J. Jf. Ramsev, A. B.

tava a a disnositinn In rnabfi 118 "OulQ BWear allea-iann- tn
rimnu . ana specifications of

recent democratic uonrention or
the Second Congressional District,
held at Weldon. N. the delegates
to sai i Convebtion are hereby noti-
fied and requested to meet at WiU
son, N. C on Friday, Auguat 10tb,
1888, at 2 p. m. to nominate a can.
didate fcr Congress for aaid dU-tri- ct.

.

John e. Woodabd,
' Chairman. '

W. W. Hall, Sec.

nominated Joseph B. Phillips
for the House of Kepresenta-tiv- es

they put forward as their
standard bearer one whose in-
clinations Would havft ma rla

nominations for county officers, tnis choice"an-- ever be faith-an-d

give no aid to Independent
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